
Pittsford Community Lacrosse, Inc. 
Executive Board Meeting 

September 29, 2015 
 
IN ATTENDANCE: 
Donovan Lopez, Nikki Blanding, Michael Cross, Terry Goetz, Michael Camarella, Eric Strauf, Alan 
McLiverty, Peter Wambach, Jack Alva, Tom Cincebox, Julie Whipple, Chris Andreucci, Patty 
Weiner, Sean Lucey, Joe Quevedo, Sean Whipple, Christine Whipple, Chris Cullinan, Mark 
DiGiovanni, Brian Avery 
 
Financial through 8/31 
Only includes registrations that are closed.  Fall is still open so their registrations are not 
included.  Fall expenses are not in.   
Boys Scholastic-$11,450 
Boys youth-$5,875 
Girls scholastic-$10,244 
Girls youth-$820 
 
FALL PROGRAMS: 
GIRLS: 
Youth 1-6th   
Free clinic done by Donovan and the JV/Varsity girls.  50 girls with terrible weather and they 
had a great time!  Great way to grow the program.   
Look into getting goggles for some of these programs 
 
3 tournaments for 1-6:  MCC, Webster, Halloween Hustle 
Nice turnout, everyone seemed happy.  First tournament had  great weather, hoping the rest 
are as beautiful 
3/4 team 
5/6 team 
 
Goal:  Fall program for next year possibly.   
Scholastic:   
2 modified teams 
1 jv team 
1 varsity team 
Participating in same 3 tourneys 
 
BOYS: 
K-6th 
1-6 for fall.  Sept-beginning of Nov.  2 days a week 
Being run by 2 varsity assistants, parent volunteers 
107 kids out for fall 
Fee was increased this year.  But includes 1 tourney at ½, 2 tourneys at 3-6 



1/2-20 
3 – 18 
4- 20 
5-27 
6-22 
 
Kindergarten program:  4 Saturdays for 1 hour.  No gear, using softer training balls.   
 
Possibly run a free clinic for the boys to grow that.   
 
 
Boys 7/8 
About 35 kids signed up, going to 2 tourneys.  Piggy back on the fall program that will be 
starting this Sunday 
 
Scholastic Boys: 
Sundays start 10/4.  JV and Varsity will be going to Tully.   

 
WINTER: 
Boys will be at BSZ  8-12 
Boys 7-12 will be starting the Sunday after Thanksgiving.  Dec 5 
Youth boys will start in January 
Tuesdays Nov/Dec at Turin Andrew will be using for shooting clinic 
 
Girls at Turin 9-11:30 Dec. 5-end of February 
Will be some small sessions for group of age levels  
 
REGISTRATIONS: 
1 person will be doing registrations from now on.   
Chris Andreucci should be notified when all registrations go up. 
Our new registrar is Elliot Clemmons can make it live 
Coordinators can still create program in test mode, however you may NOT make it live until 
Brian Avery or Elliot Clemmons.  If you have any questions on prices for programs touch base 
with Sean Lucey and he can work with you.   
 
Meetings:   
Going forward we will be looking at 2nd Monday of every month at Spiegel Ctr.   
 
Round Table: 
*Board reach out to the organization asking for help 
*field space request:  Scott Barker has requested that all requests go through Jeff Randall, do 
NOT call Nancy Neamtu directly.   



*tent needs:  we have 2 large very good tents, 1 blue that needs fixing, we have 2 blue tops 
with no bottoms, we have 1 white top no bottom. 
Recommendation is to buy 2 bottoms for the blue tents.   
*Fundraising:  Our large fundraiser was the cocktail party at Locust Hill.  Carol Kober was our 
leader on this, and is willing to help again.   
Lynn Drake is working on getting the Chipotle again, the Pittsford location is understaffed so we 
can look into Jefferson Road. 
*There will very directed fundraising at both boys varsity and girls varsity due to both teams are 
traveling. 
*Chris Andreucci will look into the festival again this year.  Terry Goetz is looking forward to 
being part of the group  to lead this charge.   
*From Sean Lucey:  When ordering scholastic apparel (Only Nikki and Brian should be involved 
in ordering), please make sure that the invoicing gets back to Sean.  Please let sean know when 
purchases being made.  Brian Avery will be speaking to Scott Barker regarding this. 
*Are we going to be expected pay for plowing again  
*Scholastic please plan your anticipated expenses and let sean know 
*Mike Camarella wants to order shirts for the K program-minimum order of 12, 10 boys are 
registered.   
*Brian Avery is our apparel person-if you are looking at ordering ANYTHING you need to go 
through him and the website. 
*Girls side:  grow the program.  Put pictures on the website/fliers/check on picture issue.  
FERPA law.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


